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     [image: Finding a way back] Finding a way backI used to tell everyone I talked to who wasn’t a runner that anyone can do it, no...   [image: ]     [image: Swampscott sets its sights on Hawthorne site] Swampscott sets its sights on Hawthorne siteSWAMPSCOTT— Town Administrator Sean Fitzgerald revealed the official preliminary vision for the future of the town’s Hawthorne property...   [image: ]     [image: Fenwick, St. Mary’s coach Moran calls it a career] Fenwick, St. Mary’s coach Moran calls it a careerKevin Moran has been “directly involved” with the sport of basketball for 50 years. From making plays on...   [image: ]     [image: Swampscott Art Association struts its stuff at Senior Center] Swampscott Art Association struts its stuff at Senior CenterSWAMPSCOTT— The Senior Center’s front corridor is serving as an art gallery through April 11 for the Swampscott...   [image: ]     [image: Peabody City Council approves $69.2 million bond order for new public safety facility] Peabody City Council approves $69.2 million bond order for new public safety facilityThe Peabody City Council recently approved a $69.2 million bond order to pay for the costs of building...   [image: ]     [image: Town Meeting will decide Swampscott schools’ future] Town Meeting will decide Swampscott schools' futureSwampscott Director of Facilities Max Kasper provided the School Committee with a comprehensive update on the district’s current...   [image: ]     [image: Lynn Health Department walks the walk for Public Health Week] Lynn Health Department walks the walk for Public Health WeekLYNN — Public Health Week kicked off Monday afternoon as residents set their sneakers to the concrete, walking...   [image: ]     [image: BATTLE OF THE BADGES – Lynn Police and Fire hit the ice for good cause] BATTLE OF THE BADGES - Lynn Police and Fire hit the ice for good causeRobert Liberge has been a patrol officer with the Lynn Police Department for about a year-and-a-half. Back in...   [image: ]     [image: Gull rescued from roof of St. Pius V Church] Gull rescued from roof of St. Pius V ChurchLYNN — A gull is alive and safely in the hands of wildlife rehabilitators after being rescued from...   [image: ]     [image: Tensions flare over proposed tuxedo shop in Saugus] Tensions flare over proposed tuxedo shop in SaugusThe Saugus Board of Appeals heard the case of the owner of 409 Lynn Fells Parkway, which is...   [image: ]       
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News
Saugus considers increased funding for town’s parks
 [image: ]
Kelan Flynn | April 4
 Saugus Town Manager Scott Crabtree advocated for increased funding for the Department of Public Works’…



$20 million Central Street project in Peabody will be a ‘complete replacement’
 [image: ]
Richelle Melad | April 4
 More information on the $20 million rehabilitation project for Peabody’s Central Street was recently…



Lynn students Living in Two Worlds event
 [image: ]
Brianna McCadden | April 3
 Through a program called Living in Two Worlds, Lynn English High School students presented short films and…




Swampscott sets its sights on Hawthorne site
 [image: ]
Benjamin Pierce | April 3
 SWAMPSCOTT— Town Administrator Sean Fitzgerald revealed the official preliminary vision for the future of…



Lynnfield School Committee votes on FY25 budget; adds nurse
 [image: ]
Richelle Melad | April 3
 The Lynnfield School Committee recently voted to approve the fiscal year 2025 operating budget of…



Court to decide if rental deposits must be returned
 [image: ]
Brianna McCadden | April 3
 A class action settlement against JH One Properties, a Lynn-based property management company, and KCMP…
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Sports
ROUNDUP: St. Mary’s Nason ends it in double overtime
 [image: ]
Joey Barrett | April 3
 It took two overtimes to get there, but a win is a win. St. Mary’s girls lacrosse team defeated Tewksbury,…

Team of the Week – Swampscott girls lacrosse
 [image: ]
Joey Barrett | April 3
 You know what I’ve been thinking? Thirty goals in two games is, sort of, unheard of. Better yet, only six…



Fenwick, St. Mary’s coach Moran calls it a career
 [image: ]
Joey Barrett | April 3
 Kevin Moran has been “directly involved” with the sport of basketball for 50 years. From making plays on…

ABOYOUN: Marblehead, it’s showtime
 [image: ]
Mark Aboyoun | April 3
 The spring season is here, and athletes are starting to find their grooves. Whether it’s rounding the…
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2023 EMG Persons of the Year
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Government
Town Meeting will decide Swampscott schools’ future
 [image: ]
Benjamin Pierce | April 1
 Swampscott Director of Facilities Max Kasper provided the School Committee with a comprehensive update on…

Sheriff refutes ‘erroneous’ statement from ICE
 [image: ]
Sidnee Short | April 1
 The Essex County Sheriff’s Department has released a statement describing a press release from U.S….

Peabody Municipal Light Plant announces rate increase in electric bills
 [image: ]
For the Item | March 29
 Effective April 1, 2024, Peabody Municipal Light Plant (PMLP) electric customers will see their monthly…
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Education
Lynn Classical’s 2023-34 second quarter honor roll
 [image: ]
For the Item | April 4
 Lynn Classical High School has published its honor roll for the second quarter of the 2023-24 school…

Girls Inc. welcomes new CEO
 [image: ]
Sidnee Short | April 2
 LYNN — Girls Inc. of Boston and Lynn is springing into a new chapter, appointing Natalie Martinez to…

Gov. Healey supports early childhood literacy program
 [image: ]
For the Item | April 2
 LYNN — Gov. Maura Healey visited Lynn Community Health Center (LCHC) to learn about the Reach Out and Read…
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Business
Peabody Municipal Light Plant announces rate increase in electric bills
 [image: ]
For the Item | March 29
 Effective April 1, 2024, Peabody Municipal Light Plant (PMLP) electric customers will see their monthly…

Complete Labor and Staffing reopens on Mt. Vernon Street
 [image: ]
Sidnee Short | March 22
 LYNN — Complete Labor and Staffing got back to work Friday, cutting the bright red ribbon in front of the…

BrightView hosts open house, sheds light on addiction recovery
 [image: ]
Sidnee Short | March 15
 LYNN — Dan Buhay, a community outreach manager for BrightView — an addiction treatment center in Lynn –…

Sagan Harborside Sotheby’s International Realty welcomes Leigh Stimolo to its team
 [image: ]
For the Item | March 15
 SWAMPSCOTT —  Sagan Harborside has introduced Leigh Stimolo, its newest addition to the team of real…
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Opinion
LTE: Danielle Leonard will help revive Swampscott
 [image: ]
To The Editor | April 4
To the editor:  Swampscott is at a critical juncture in its history. Decisions must be made swiftly…

LTE: A big thanks to the women at Maple Street Post Office
 [image: ]
To The Editor | April 4
To the editor:  I am writing this letter to acknowledge the great service and hard work of the women at…

Why both campaigns need all that cash
 [image: ]
Guest Commentary | April 4
 Carl P. Leubsdorf  Money, the legendary California Assembly Speaker Jesse Unruh said, “is the mother’s…

Premature Alzheimer’s diagnosis using pseudoscience is dangerous
 [image: ]
Guest Commentary | April 4
 Dr. Anand Kumar  When I turned 60, my primary care physician said something profound: “There is no…
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Spring 2024 01945 Magazine
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Spring 2024 01907 Magazine
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Spring 2024 01940 Magazine
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Fall 2023 North Shore Golf
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Finding a way back
 [image: ]
Ryan Vermette | April 4
 “You’re insane!”  “That’s crazy!”  “I could never do that!”  I heard this all the time…

Short: Happy National Me Day
 [image: ]
Sidnee Short | April 3
 Yesterday was my birthday. Happy birthday to me. Like everyone else, I had to check to see what else I have…



North Shore Music Theatre set to present an expanded 2024 musical season
 [image: ]
For the Item | April 3
 BEVERLY — Bill Hanney’s award-winning North Shore Music Theatre (NSMT) is set to return for an expanded…

Stand Up Stick up celebrates one-year anniversary
 [image: ]
Sidnee Short | March 29
 LYNN — The Vault Theater was filled with laughter Thursday night, as the monthly show Stand Up Stick Up…
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